Introduction {#s1}
============

Gastric cancer(GC) is one of the most common human malignant diseases and remains the second leading cause of cancer-related death worldwide\[[@B1]\]. Although recent diagnostic and therapeutic advances have improved the clinical outcomes of patients with early stage of gastric cancer, the prognosis for advanced stage remains extremely poor, and overall 5-year survival rates are approximate 15%\[[@B2],[@B3]\], so there is a continuous need for understanding the mechanisms underlying gastric cancer as well as identifying new molecular targets for treatment. To date, oncologists have identified several factors that promote the development of gastric cancer for therapeutic targeting, and prominent amongst these is c-Met.

The receptor tyrosine kinase c-Met is encoded by MET oncogene. This receptor and its hepatocyte growth factor (HGF) ligand have been found frequently dysregulated in gastric carcinomas\[[@B4]-[@B7]\]. c-Met is overexpressed in approximately 20% of gastric cancer cell lines\[[@B8]\] and 18--82% of gastric cancer cases\[[@B7],[@B9]-[@B12]\]. The c-Met/HGF pathway stimulates the proliferation, invasion, angiogenesis as well as protection from apoptosis in cancer cells\[[@B13],[@B14]\]. Therefore, c-Met has been recognized as an important therapeutic target in antineoplastic strategies, and also has shown to possess predictive properties for the treatment with the monoclonal antibody to HGF in locally advanced or metastatic gastric cancer\[[@B15]\].

However, when it comes to the prognostic properties of the c-Met status, there still seems to be no consensus, despite a relatively large number of studies on c-Met in gastric cancer have looked into the association between a c-Met-positive status and survival. In this current systematic review we have utilized the already existing literature to address the issue on the prognostic properties of a c-Met-positive status in gastric cancer.

Materials and Methods {#s2}
=====================

1. Publication search {#s2.1}
---------------------

Systematic computerised searches were performed using the electronic database Pubmed(up to 30th May 2013). The search strategy used the keywords 'c-Met', or 'MET', and 'gastric cancer', or 'gastric carcinoma' or 'stomach neoplasm'. English language published studies were eligible if they met the following criteria: (1) patients had a diagnosis of gastric cancer; (2) overall survival(OS) or progression-free survival(PFS) were analyzed stratified by c-Met status; (3) the results were part of an original analysis; (4) when the same patient population was used in several publications, only the most recent, largest or complete study was included in the meta-analysis. Data from review articles, abstracts, and letters were not included.

2. Data extraction {#s2.2}
------------------

Study characteristics were extracted from the eligible articles and summarized in a consistent manner to aid comparison. The following data were collected from each study: first author's name, year of publication, number of patients screened, disease stage, clinical treatment, methodology of c-Met analysis including the threshold used to dichotomize c-Met as 'high' and 'low', progression-free survival and overall survival stratified by c-Met status and hazard ratio(HR) with 95% confidence intervals(CI) for PFS or OS. When HRs and its confidence intervals were not directly reported, they were estimated from other data, such as number of patients in each group and Kaplan--Meier curves for overall survival, using the published methodology\[[@B16]\]. Both unadjusted and adjusted HR estimates were sought for each study. When relevant effect estimates were not obtainable using the methods above, the study was excluded from the meta-analysis.

3. Statistical analysis {#s2.3}
-----------------------

The endpoints were PFS and OS. The association between c-Met level and PFS or OS was evaluated using the hazard ratio of high c-Met level patients over low c-Met level patients and 95% confidence interval from univariate and multivariate Cox proportional hazards models, so a HR of 1 indicates a lack of association between c-Met level and risk of death, a HR of greater than 1 indicates a greater risk of death in high c-Met level patients, and a HR less than 1 indicates a greater risk of death in low c-Met level patients.

A fixed effects model was initially used to calculate the pooled HR estimates. If the I^2^ statistic was more than 50% or the fixed effects p value for the I^2^ statistic was less than 0.10, indicating significant heterogeneity across studies, a random effects model was then used for calculating the pooled estimate.

To establish the effect of methodology heterogeneity among studies on meta-analyses conclusions, subgroup analyses were conducted by study designs. In the subgroup analysis of c-Met expression ascertainment method, studies were classified as either protein-level method subgroup which performed immunohistochemistry(IHC) to stratify c-Met expression or gene-level method subgroup, such as reverse transcriptase quantitative polymerase chain reaction(RT-qPCR), southern blot, and fluorescence in situ hybridization(FISH), which dichotomize c-Met status by gene amplification, as reported in the given publication. Clinical heterogeneity was established by the subgroup analysis of ethnicity, in which studies were classified as Asian or Western subgroup. To demonstrate whether HR was associated with the disease stage of the GC patients, we performed the meta-regression analysis of logarithm transformed outcomes(HR) against percentage of advanced stage patients in each study, and HR was considered to be associated with disease stage when the p value of the model was less than 0.05.

Potential publication bias were assessed by performing Egger's test(p\<0.05 was considered representative of statistically significant publication bias) for meta-analysis including 10 or more studies. All statistical analyses were performed using STATA version 11.0.

Results {#s3}
=======

1. Eligible Studies and Studies characteristics {#s3.1}
-----------------------------------------------

The flowchart of our study is shown in [Figure 1](#pone-0079137-g001){ref-type="fig"}. From 511 abstracts we found, 493 were excluded based on our inclusion criteria. Among the 18 articles that were left for eligibility assessment, 3 articles were excluded since data points were not extractable from data they presented\[[@B8],[@B17],[@B18]\]. Finally, we identified 15 eligible studies\[[@B4],[@B7],[@B19]-[@B31]\] which provided outcome data stratified by c-Met status from 7 countries, and their characteristics are summarized in [Table 1](#pone-0079137-t001){ref-type="table"}. In two studies \[[@B29],[@B30]\] outcome data were presented separately by c-Met expression ascertainment method, and these datasets were treated separately. Specifically, Lee et al.\[[@B29]\] stratified outcome data into two groups, and one subgroup which used IHC to score c-Met expression was excluded since the relevant effect estimates could not be obtained. Sample sizes of the datasets assessed for overall survival ranged from 35 to 472(median 107; [Table 1](#pone-0079137-t001){ref-type="table"}), with data from a total of 2210 patients available for the meta-analyses. Fourteen of these studies were of retrospective design. One of these studies were of prospective design. Of the 15 studies, 11\[[@B4],[@B19],[@B22]-[@B24],[@B26]-[@B31]\] included patients with early and advanced disease(stage I-IV), however, none of these studies separated their patients into subgroups. The remaining four studies\[[@B7],[@B20],[@B21],[@B25]\] included patients with stage I-III. All patients in our meta-analysis underwent curative or noncurative primary tumor resection, and none of them received chemotherapy or radiotherapy before the surgery. In five studies\[[@B7],[@B22],[@B27]-[@B29]\], patients with advanced stage were given postoperative chemotherapy or chemoradiation, while patients in another study didn't receive any postoperative treatment\[[@B21]\]. Nine studies\[[@B4],[@B19],[@B20],[@B23]-[@B26],[@B30],[@B31]\] didn\'t mention the postoperative treatment. None of these studies mentioned palliative treatment after relapse except one\[[@B20]\], in which all patients who experienced relapse underwent fluorouracil-based chemotherapy([Table S1](#pone.0079137.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). None of the treatment used in these studies was decided by c-Met status. Mean follow-up time data were presented by most investigators, with a median of 71 months(range from 20 to 160 months). OS was reported in all studies, but progression-free survival was only presented in one study\[[@B20]\]. Nine studies\[[@B4],[@B19]-[@B24],[@B28],[@B29]\] presented data on HR, with 95% CI for OS directly. One study\[[@B30]\] presented HR without 95% CI for OS. HRs and 95%CIs were not directly presented in the remaining five studies and they were estimated from Kaplan--Meier curves. Adjusted results were provided in eight studies\[[@B4],[@B19]-[@B24],[@B28]\] while unadjusted results were provided in only two studies\[[@B29],[@B30]\].

![PRISMA flow Chart of selection process to identify eligible studies.\
doi:10.1371/journal.pmed 1000097.](pone.0079137.g001){#pone-0079137-g001}
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###### Summary of studies reporting c-Met expression and outcomes in gastric cancer patients.

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Study (first author +publication date)   No. of patients^a^      Country   Disease Stage      Percentage of advanced stage(%)   Method to\        high c-Met\        HR                                         95%CI
                                                                                                                                  stratify c-Met\   expression(%)                                                 
                                                                                                                                  status                                                                          
  ---------------------------------------- ----------------------- --------- ------------------ --------------------------------- ----------------- ------------------ ------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------
  Toiyama 2011                             100                     Japan     I-IV               34.1                              RT-qPCR           24                 2.99[\*](#ngtab1.2){ref-type="table-fn"}   1.67-5.35[\*](#ngtab1.2){ref-type="table-fn"}

  Catenacci 2011                           36                      USA       I-IV               NS                                RT-qPCR           8                  4.7                                        1.31-16.9[\*](#ngtab1.2){ref-type="table-fn"}

  Catenacci 2011                           35                      USA       I-IV               NS                                IHC               43                 1.34                                       0.93-1.92[\*](#ngtab1.2){ref-type="table-fn"}

  Lee 2012                                 438                     Korea     I-IV               10.8                              SISH              NS                 2.27                                       1.05-4.93

  Li 2012                                  114                     China     I-IV               64.9                              IHC               82                 0.578                                      0.221-1.513

  Taniguchi 1998                           102                     Japan     I-IV               NS                                IHC               42                 1.9[\*](#ngtab1.2){ref-type="table-fn"}    0.74-4.85[\*](#ngtab1.2){ref-type="table-fn"}

  Tsugawa 1998                             70                      Japan     I-IV               44.4                              Southern Blot     10                 9.3[\*](#ngtab1.2){ref-type="table-fn"}    3.18-27.25[\*](#ngtab1.2){ref-type="table-fn"}

  Nakajima 1999                            128                     Japan     I-III              NS                                IHC               46                 1.62[\*](#ngtab1.2){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.53-4.90[\*](#ngtab1.2){ref-type="table-fn"}

  Huang 2001                               45                      Taiwan    I-IV               64.4                              IHC               71                 9.3                                        1.22--70.81

  KUBICKA 2002                             42                      Germany   I-III              NS                                IHC               26                 3.77[\*](#ngtab1.2){ref-type="table-fn"}   1.54-9.24[\*](#ngtab1.2){ref-type="table-fn"}

  Han 2005                                 50                      Korea     I-IV               20.0                              IHC               NS                 0.651                                      0.053-1.493

  DREBBER 2008                             112                     Germany   I-IV               31.6                              IHC               73                 1.9                                        1.0-3.5

  Lee 2011                                 472                     Korea     I-IV               22.4                              RT-qPCR           21                 1.601                                      1.078-2.380

  Zhao 2011                                136                     China     I-III              NS                                IHC               74                 1.879                                      1.089-3.241

  Graziano 2011                            216                     Italy     II-III             NS                                FISH              10                 2.91                                       1.65-5.11

  Shi 2012                                 114                     China     I-IV               4.7                               RT-qPCR           29                 2.1                                        1.20-3.69
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

RTqPCR, reverse transcriptase quantitative polymerase chain reaction; IHC, immunohistochemistry; SISH, silver in-situ hybridization; FISH, fluorescence in situ hybridization; NS, not shown;HR, hazard ratio; CI, confidence interval.

^a^ number of patients assessable for c-Met expression and overall survival.

\* estimated result from data presented in paper using published methodology.

2. c-Met status assignation {#s3.2}
---------------------------

c-Met evaluation was performed by IHC in 9 studies \[[@B4],[@B7],[@B21],[@B23]-[@B25],[@B27],[@B28],[@B30]\], and RT-qPCR in 4 studies\[[@B19],[@B22],[@B30],[@B31]\]. Another three studies used FISH\[[@B20]\], Southern blot\[[@B26]\], and silver in-situ hybridization(SISH)\[[@B29]\], respectively, as their method to stratify c-Met status. In the 9 studies evaluating c-Met expression by IHC, marked heterogeneity was observed between thresholds used to dichotomise c-Met status. One study\[[@B21]\] derived a composite(H) score by multiplying extent cell-staining score(0--4; 0=none, 1=1-10%, 2=11-50%, 3=51-75%, 4=\>75%) by intensity score(0--3; 0=none, 1=weak, 2=moderate, 3=strong) with H-score lower than 3 designated c-Met low. Another study\[[@B28]\] used the same intensity score but a different extent score(0--3; 0=none, 1=\<35%, 2=35-75%, 3=\>75%) with H-score more than 4 designated c-Met high. In five studies, percentage of cells staining was examined alone, with samples ≥5%\[[@B4],[@B7]\], \>10%\[[@B25]\], or \>30%\[[@B23],[@B27]\] designated c-Met high. In the remaining two studies, staining intensity grade lower than 2\[[@B30]\] or 3\[[@B24]\] represented low levels of c-Met expression.

In five studies which assigned c-Met expression at gene level, high c-Met status was defined as the copy of c-Met 7 times\[[@B30]\], 5 times\[[@B20]\], 4 times\[[@B19],[@B22]\] or twice\[[@B29]\] more than that of internal reference. A further study\[[@B26]\] performing Southern blot designated high c-Met status as twice as high as in the normal mucosa. The remaining study\[[@B31]\] used image analyser software to evaluate samples.

The rate of high c-Met status ranged from 8% to 82% (median, 36%). The observed median proportion of high c-Met expression was 59%(range 26-82%), and 16%(range 8-29%) respectively in studies using IHC and other methods. Two studies did not present the proportion of high c-Met level.

3. Main results of overall survival {#s3.3}
-----------------------------------

The results of the meta-analysis of the association between c-Met level and overall survival are provided in [Figure 2](#pone-0079137-g002){ref-type="fig"}. 16 datasets were available for pooling OS, 8 with unadjusted\[[@B7],[@B25]-[@B27],[@B29]-[@B31]\] and 8 with adjusted data points\[[@B4],[@B19]-[@B24],[@B28]\]. Meta-analysis of the estimates indicated a significantly poorer OS in patients with high c-Met expression (average HR=2.112, 95%CI: 1.622--2.748). However, the heterogeneity was large(p=0.007, I^2^=52.4%), indicating wide prediction intervals for the prognostic effect in an individual clinical setting. There was no evidence of small study effects using estimates above reported(Egger's test: p=0.168).

![Forest plot showing the meta-analysis of hazard ratio estimates for OS in overall patients.](pone.0079137.g002){#pone-0079137-g002}

The result of the c-Met ascertainment method subgroup analysis is provided in [Figure 3](#pone-0079137-g003){ref-type="fig"}. Patients with high c-Met expression levels had a significantly poorer OS in both gene-level method subgroup and protein-level method subgroup (HR=2.661, 95%CI 1.858-3.809 and HR=1.661, 95%CI 1.171-2.357, respectively). There was no statistically significance between the two subgroups(p=0.086).

![Forest plot showing the meta-analysis of hazard ratio estimates for OS in gene-level subgroup and protein-level subgroup.](pone.0079137.g003){#pone-0079137-g003}

In an subgroup analysis stratifying patients by ethnicity, there was significant relationship between high c-Met expression and poor OS in both Asian and Western patients(HR=2.032, 95%CI 1.433-2.882 and HR=2.294, 95%CI 1.446-3.640, respectively). The result is provided in [Figure 4](#pone-0079137-g004){ref-type="fig"}. No statistically significance was found between the two subgroups(p=0.696).

![Forest plot showing the meta-analysis of hazard ratio estimates for OS in Asian and Western subgroup.](pone.0079137.g004){#pone-0079137-g004}

A meta-regression analysis was performed to test the relationship between HR and the disease stage of patients in 9 studies\[[@B4],[@B19],[@B22]-[@B24],[@B26],[@B28],[@B29],[@B31]\], among which "advanced stage" standed for stage IV\[[@B19],[@B22]-[@B24],[@B26],[@B29],[@B31]\] or stage III and stage IV\[[@B4],[@B28]\]. The overall lnHR had no association with ln(percentage of advanced stage)(p=0.853, [Figure 5](#pone-0079137-g005){ref-type="fig"}).

![Results of meta-regression.\
ln(HR)-ln(percentage of advanced stage).](pone.0079137.g005){#pone-0079137-g005}

Discussion {#s4}
==========

This systematic review has been based on 15 publications covering the period from 1998 to May 2012 and comprises a total of 2210 patients with gastric cancer. The results of this meta-analysis demonstrate the prognostic significance of c-Met expression level in GC patients in Asian and Western countries. In the overall meta-analysis of the association between c-Met level and overall survival, the results indicated a statistically significant increases in overall survival in patients with low c-Met expression in relative to patients with high c-Met expression.

Subgroup analysis showed that the strength of relationship between c-Met level and overall survival was identical based on the method utilized to ascertain c-Met status. Both gene-level method subgroup and protein-level method subgroup demonstrated statistically significant association between c-Met status and overall survival. In other words, methodology utilized to estimate c-Met status did not effect the prognostic property. However, a statistically significant heterogeneity was seen in both subgroups. The explanation for these rather large variation is likely to be multifactorial such as different populations studied, but the most important aspects are probably the use of varied antibodies for IHC and housekeeping genes for RT-qPCR and the application of different criteria to stratify c-Met status. In a phase II study conducted within the last couple of years which evaluated the effect of HGF antibody and MET pathway biomarkers in advanced GC patients\[[@B15]\], the scoring criteria developed by Kelly et al. identified high c-Met expression as percentage of cells staining≥50% as well as staining intensity grade≥1 for the stained slides, and the total number of MET gene copy\>15 for FISH. If this new criteria is widely accepted just as Her2 scoring criteria developed by Hofmann et al.\[[@B32]\] for the ToGA trial, the variation between studies will be minimized.

Subgroup analysis also showed that both Asian and Western patients harbouring high c-Met level were significantly associated with poorer survival, which did not vary based on ethnicity. While differences in outcomes have been reported between Asian and Western populations with gastric cancer\[[@B33],[@B34]\], our results made c-Met a more widely used prognostic marker.

Disease stage is one of the most important factors that influence OS. In the 15 studies assessed in our meta-analysis, 11 included patients of stage I-IV. However, none of these studies separated their patients into subgroups. With that in mind, we applied meta-regression to detect whether the prognostic property of c-Met would be impacted by the variation of percentage of advanced stage patients among studies. The results showed that the overall HR had no association with the percentage of advanced stage patients in 9 studies, which meant the prognostic effect of c-Met was independent to disease stage. This result further promoted the prognostic value of c-Met in gastric cancer.

Another important factor for OS is clinical treatment, which includes surgery, postoperative chemotherapy or radiotherapy, and palliative treatment after relapse or disease progression. In our meta-analysis, the pooled HR of five studies in which patients were given postoperative treatment was 1.556, with 95%CI 1.152-2.102([Figure S1](#pone.0079137.s002){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), the same as the HR and 95%CI of one study in which patients didn't receive any postoperative treatment. Because of the variation on treatment and lack of study assessed, it is difficult to say whether the prognostic effect of c-Met is associated with clinical treatment or not based on available studies. Further studies are still warranted to better clarify this association.

To our knowledge, this is the first meta-analysis that strongly suggests high c-Met status represent adverse prognostic biomarker for overall survival in GC patients. Patients with tumors that harbour high c-Met expression are more likely to have a worse OS, and this prognostic effect was independent to disease stage. However, large studies using standardized unbiased methods are still required before c-Met testing can move toward routine clinical application as a prognostic tool.

Collectively, this study's overall findings support the hypothesis that c-Met expression level is associated with overall survival in GC patients. Future studies should try to block HGF/c-Met pathway so as to prolong the overall survival of GC patients, and the prognosis of patients harbouring high c-Met expression would be changed with more and more clinical trials evaluating targeted agents against HGF or c-Met in GC patients.
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